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Then wake up ye Saints of Latter Days,

and cleanse your platters inside and out,

and God Almighty will rescue us from

our enemies. He will slay them; He will

hurl kings from their thrones and un-

righteous rulers from their places of au-

thority, and they will drop faster than

you saw the stars drop from heaven, at

the time that the Saints were driven out

of Jackson County, Missouri.

I am talking of what I know, and

not of what I merely believe; and

may the Spirit of God, the Holy

Ghost, the Comforter, rest upon you,

my brethren and sisters, and upon

our families and every good person.

Brother Brigham is my brother, and

brother Jedediah is my brother; I loved

him, I love those men, God knows I

do, better than I ever loved a wo-

man; and I would not give a dime for a

man that does not love them better than

they love women. A man is a miserable

being, if he lets a woman stand between

him and his file leaders; he is a fool, and

I have no regard for him; he is not fit for

the Priesthood.

I want to stir you up to faith, obe-

dience, integrity, and everything that is

good. I am preaching to you; not to Jede-

diah. What remains here of him goes

back to mother earth, and let us strive

to honor our tabernacles as did brother

Grant his.

My body has got to return to dust,

and I will honor it, then I will take it

again. I am as sure of that, as I am that

I am standing here before you.

God bless you forever: Amen.
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Brethren, I wish to speak to you

about the reformation that is now tak-

ing place, and to inform you that God

would have this people adhere to and

listen to it. He would have this peo-

ple take a course to live their reli-

gion, that they may be faithful and

have confidence in God their Father,

and have a testimony of things in

heaven, and that brother Brigham is

our Prophet and leader, and that the

Twelve Apostles are called of God; that

they may know these things for them-

selves, and thus get such a testimony

and such a portion of the Spirit of God,

of the Holy Ghost, that they will stand.

This people must come to a position

where they will be tested, everyone of

them; and the day is just at our door, al-

though many of you will not believe it,

even when you are told so by brother

Brigham and brother Heber; and when

Jedediah was alive you would not believe

it. You might have believed, "But," said

some, "we cannot realize it." Whether

you believe it or not, you will realize

such a scenery as you have never seen,

and it will go ahead of anything I have


